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sive, her hollow featur..s woreC an air of uncomfortible chilne.
Ier eyes, partially ctloscd, were -unk deep io their soc!CtS. ber

nose piched, and dcithl palc; her lip, bloo -. and, parted
slightly, they expoed the tip ef he le, gl.ced tonguc, proitrding
boetwen her teeth, thickly ea-e id wvith iorde ; the wlhein of her
wan ceuuntenaiice wa iahcd in cold p lrpîration her breathing
wvas bronehial and yi c slow, her pile îiperceptible. ber voice
had Cikid dayi ago; lier rgLhtde a. pmicil, her rantil
faculti. aplpe.red to be intart, ahhouth, fr >mi itt-r t\haution, -he
could hardly ,sc or hear, or intAligibly ia r e whe-. On
hiftng i coverlçt, her terribily cmaniatfd o si-a- exposed to iew

-- t u- the wo-rd mi their -trictly ltural nea.ing-a liinddn.

She held her iltihk.s thbs hi e-d, resting the harply dI.efsed

condyle cf the femora o , her liollow abdomçn , the tilize an
d 

ibuf:e

ofIli lcg. wvi-h their ovr.,ing mte-gunient sunk deeily etieen

them, deubicd over the thqhs , br fet reatmng on a pillow. Ovecr
the umubilieus, a smaIll piece of int covered th.e oifice of a sinou

tittula, vhich, on hutitig the draeoîmg. gaie discharge to a profuse
flow of titm, 3elonh matter, horribly :tid, >e dl>îngished by

that indecrbabule odour pcuiar to dicbrgçe irom abdominal
abscesses. Simuttianeously with the outgush of the discharge, a
ngor, a deathly pallor aid a di-trcs,.g sensation of nausea over-
came the faîlng tient; and these symptoms, I was asurecd by the
nurse, weçre mn-.riably markeI whenever the sore was dre-ed.

From Mrs. B- K mother-.n-law, an itelligent and observant
lady, who hA been nith her more or less during all ber illness, I
gathered the followng particulars of the case:

On the idth of June, i37i, Mrs. B. wvas confmecd of a healthy
male chitd--er third. Durng that confinement she flow-ed pro-
fuscy, and subseuly appeared daiiy to be loing strenigth without
any apparent cause. Presently a slhght sweihng nade its appear.
ance ta the neighborhood of her "stomach," while the shightest effort
to exert herself, or even to rise from lier bed, catised a sieken-
mng pain in the tumor. The swoclhng gradually appeared to extend
itself all over the abdomen, which also became more and more
tender to the touch. There were now penodic chills and ferer,
accompaned with distressing nauseca and vomitimg. As the more
alarming of thate symptonis gradually subsided, the swvelling about
the abdomen, and thu general puffinees oil over the surface Of


